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ollege ,Accepts NCAA Tourney' Bid; 
rlayFirst . Game in Md.,. Monday 

. , 
EDITORIAL( 

ineof Vi~tory 
Beavers'. Receive . 'At Large' Invitaiion~· 

• 
Miracles are rare and, many , stud~ts ,will rub ,their eyes 
shake their heads today, stilllUlbelieving,: still skeptical. ' 
if miracles do exist, jf the impossible can be realized; if , 

Last .Championship COlJl}K:ti.tion 
can be forgotten~ if losing, teams can become 

it is true that .the College's basketball team 
St. Mary's College Monday night in the Na-

Was '50 'Grand Slanl' 
By Ilank Gross~an 

...,.-" ...... '~ ...... ,ull''''6.a.''5'' Athletic Assoication's post season i't)urnament. The College' has accept-
This is a moment when the heady Wine of victory can cloud ed an invitation to play, in 
memories. But let us remember the . abuses and the insults, 
let us smile this morning, for we' can laugh last. the Nati~nal Collegiate Ath~ 
It is not so difficult to recall last season, when the situa- letic Association basket

hopeless- and all remedies seemed futile. Dave baD tournam~nt. 
UTilll::!m~kv. and his athletes proved -:tbat 'the futility was only tem-

and that defeat would someday be transformed' into vic- This will be the first time 
. - , the College will Pave' partici-
The Beavers' joy must be great today, -for their triumph is pated ~ a ~st-season to~a-

•• _.,UUI.U"-' one. 'Not only diq they have to win ·the hard way: ~ent. smce Its double champ
___ u~, .. " a reciuiting program, without preferenti~ registration, IonshiP seven )Tears ago. 
___ ,IV'-.L huge expe1ise accounts; but they also had to struggle The bid from the -NCAA Se

against the past--a past that some day will be lection:; Committee. w:as received 
(Continued on Page 2) early . yesterday afternoon. Its 

.1lfl:l!l!liJ!: Se~ecls 
ercury Advisers 

Buell G. Gallagher~>------------

yesterday, the' four I 
of 'the Mercury 

Advisory Board. 
professional writers,' the men 

chosen from a panel of twelve 
JliClatE~s submitted by the Alumni 

L""l:I(l,LlU.n. They are: 
Milton Bracker '29, a leading 

and 'news writer for The 
York Times, and one of the 

. .,,,u's top war correspondents 
World War II. Mr. Bracker 

in charge of the Argentine 
of The Ti.mes, and has 

magazine. writ!p-g ,at the 

'-:' .. ..3_IR.()bert J. Levin '42, a ,free-lance 
fornatiQpal magazines Who 

taught creative writing here. 
No6ld j~urnalist Milton Bracker 

is a ~ember of the" newly ap
pointed Mercury. Advbrory Board. 

approval by coach Dave Polansky 
and the-General. Faculty toinmittee 
on Inter-eollegiate AtQletics follow-
ed quickiy. -, . -,,' . . 

.' The College was picked as one' of 
the eight ."at large" teams in the 
t0ll¥Dament's College Division. . 

The Beavers will play their ffnst 
game on Monday night against· 
Mount St. Mary's College, winnel' 
of the Mason-Dixon' Conference 
championship. The gaIJle wilf be 
play-ea ~t Emmitsburg, Maryland. 

If the College wins! the site of 
the second-round contest will shift 
to New York· City. Since Wipgate 
gymnasium is not -large enough to 
accommodate a championship game, 
some other local court will be used. 

If'they survive the two elimina
tion roUnds, the Beavers will travel 
to . Evansville, Indiana, . ..where Rle 

'quarter ~ finals, semi - finals, and 
. finals are being held on M~h 13, 
14 and 15. ' ' 

Th,e NCAA tournament is be
ing conducted under a new system 
this year. Schools are cl~ssified ac
cording to the competition they 
face during the reguaar season and 
are placed -in either the Coll~ge or 

Division of' the tourna- The return trip to New York wi;U 
ment, 'Thirty-two .schools are in.,. be made Tuesday morning. On 
vited to each. The'Beavers fall into Tuesday night the Beavers take Qn 
the. "College" category on the basis NYU in the final schedUled game 
of th~' number of· .. ~ames they pave of the season, 
scheduled against mfljor opponents. . Coach Polansky was "very 

The Lavender "five" has' a tight pleased" about the tourname~t in
program in store for it next week. vitation. "We've had to playa high 
On SaturdaY night the Beavers, calibre of basketbllli to' get in there 
meet St. John's at the Van Buren (Continued on Page> 3) 
High School gym in Queens. Then, , ' .. 
on Sunday afternoon, 'a twelve-man J -b -Z . 'F - , 
squad "leaves by bus for Emmits-,' U .. l ant lve . 
burg, Maryland, where it will stay • 
ov:rnight and play the ~hanipion- 'Up' for NC~4A 
ship game ,the next. evemng at 8. ' 

" To ,the members of the CoI-

Sanford, SocolOw '50, former 
of the, Tokyo Bureau of In

News Service, now writ
CBS-Television. ' 

Robert Stein '47, managing edi
Redbook Magazine, who has 

articles for national maga
and taught magazine writing 

College. He is a former' edi- . 

_N'" ewsp_ aper" U; , d"lege's baSketball, team and their , ' ,rge . -coach, Dave .~olan~y,. the 
". .' I NCAA tournament bId IS a 

'Peace Fav?rs 2 Papers 
the College's alumIii magazine. By Barbar;:L Ziegler 

. Stein and Mr. Socolow will Renewal of publication by Observation Post was 
on the Board for a two year strongly urged yesterday by· Dean James S. Peace 

Iswmnll:>d. Mr. Bracker and Mr. Levin (Student Life). . , 
appointed' for one year terms. Declaring that two papers are essential for fUll 

Advisory Board will review coverage of art instit\,rtion the siZe-of the College, the 
of Mercury after publication Dean asserted that "all possible means d'f reviving 

with the editors and facuI.. OP are' being explored." , 
__ Ibrl,,,;"~__ of· the magazine to The paper announced in yesterday's issue that it 

the publication and offer· was ceasing publication due t'0,1t critica.l shortage of 
sUggestions. I staff meIT1ben;. . This marked 1;he end of .. the two- .. 

six-point plan jointly proposed newspaper system which had been in existence at 
ed.itofs of Mercury and the' the college forihe past. ten years. 
Association was instrumen-I' Attempting to analyze causes of the lagging in

bringing, about. the establish-I' te~st in College jo~alism,?e~Peace declared that 
of the- new AdVISOry Board. campus ,neWspaperS cater,ed to a minority of stu
proposal grew out of. aIIBoard I <WJ;lts, and, neglected the, inter~ts of, the majority. 
({lontinw:d- on Pil e 8,- . l -"~"".-- , ...... " ~ ," ."" ~ .. -. ,," . 

. . ';:" ,_-'i.e)" (~~~~ ), 

Students, E~press. Sl~rprise 
"dream come true." -

"I still can't believe it's true," 
said smiling Bob Silver, "I was • 

By Eli Sadownick afraid that after that loss .to Rut-
A newspaper clled yesterday and most of the -;tu-I gers . the team would be out of, t~e 

dent body sat around .and wa.tched. Some refused to runmng. I never expected the bId 
believe what <had happened; otheY's ·accepted it as I to come so suddenly," .' / 
something that couldn't 'be helped and probably didll;t For Syd Levy, the news was> his 
matter much anyway. second "shack" of the day, "I've 

A few offers of assistance were reported by Obser- been asked to play for the New 
vation Post Editor Michael Spielman '58. He said he YorR All-Stars - against a Jersey 
was forced to keep them in abeyance pendihg the team," he JjiPlained. "But this tour~ 
outcome of several diseussions with members of the ney bid tops ev~rything." 
Administration and an editorial board meetiilg today. Manager Seymour Handel could 

. Many students stared -at the banner headline of not be contained. "I sweat a season's 
the last, issue of Observation Post yesterday morning worth on that bench every game. 

, in disbelief. Some suspected an' "April Fool's" prank. B)Jt it looks like it was worth it!' 
Arnie Deutchman '58, former Student Government This is Handells second year as 

treasurer, wondered if it wasn't some sort of a varsity manager. "Last year .we 
"trick." "M.aYbethis is a stunt toget more.pOOple~" won only. thr~ games. This- year' 

(CoI)tinued 0Jl p~ 2) (<(o~tiDiIed on p~~ .. 4) .' 





College Calendar 
AlEE-mE / Mercury I 

meeting at the Engineering Holds an open meeting today at 12 in 420 

P,a.I:=:)~~'~;,~~~ 33 West 39 Street; will be held Finley .. 
at 7 under the auspices of the 

Electric Laboratories. MeteorolQgical Society 

1 

Amateur Ra4io Society 
Meets today at 12~15 in 13 Shepard. 

Architectural Society 
Meets today at 12:30 in 104 Wagner.

Baskerville Chemical SOCiety 
Meets today at 12:30 in Doremus Hall. 

research papers will be presented:' 

Camera Club 
Will hold a "Slide Session" in 204 Mott 
12:30 today. 

Campus Democrats 
Meets In 01 Wagner at 12:30 today. A 

JUIL~fJU·''''u history of the Democrati. Party will 
shown. . 

Christian Association 
Meets In 424 ~Finley today at 12. Reverend 

Kring ,~1! speak on "Foundations of 
~nitarianism. 

Class of '58 
Class council meeting today at 12:15 in 

Finley. ~, 

Class of '59 
Meets in 320 Finley today at 12.-

Dramsoc 
Meets in, 428 Finley today at 12:30. 
EconOJ;nics and History Societies 
Meets today at 12:30 tn 107 Wagner. 

P€~rsonlnlr.~;~~:;:, Ash, New York State Assemblyman, 
speak on "Trusts and Monopolies." 

ueologicai Society 
Meets today at 12:30 in 310 Shepard. The 

~'Taconite" and "Packaged Power" 
be shown. 

Gilb~rt andS~lli'va~ Society 
Auditions and rehearsals for "Iolanthe" 

oday from 12-2 in 234 Finley and 6-9 in 
Finley, and on Tuesday from 6-9 in 

Finley. ' 

Government and Law Society' 
Chief Meets.~.n 201 Wagner today at 12:30. Pro-

-"'''.o"onr S!'Ill1luel Hendel (Govt.) will speak on 
stimate, "StUdy of Law and the Legal Profes-

~puty 

'ansit Greek Club 
)blems . and Meets tomorro~ in 217 Finley at5. 

k City Hiking Club· 
whiCh the Meets· today at 12 in 312 Shepard. 

are sclledlul lberoamericano Club 
Meets. t<?day at 12:30 in 438 Finley. 

smgmg .. . , 
IVCF Christian Fellowsbip 

19 tw·en1ty. Meets today at 12:30 in 206 Harris. There 
~r Qu:es1tiOl:4-:!!1 be a .J;3ible stud., and nominations -for 

Le Cercle ~ancaisdrl"joiJio -
Meets today at 12 in 350 Finl~Y. MIss 

""~llHme Buk6zpan, a native of- Egypt, will 
=:;::===~/~i1K on "Egypt." 

M:ath~matics.SoCieiy 
The Matheinj1tics Journal staff meets to

at 12 :30 in 125 Shepherd. 

Mercury 
(Continued from Page 1) 

;.;;-.......,--;:;--.r Higher Education A~inistrative 
hearing 1n' J ariuary to 

whether Mercury should 
~toCc~~e permitted to continue to use the 
~====llrullt: and seal of the College. 
=-=--=--:-:-__ The EHE voted unanimously last 

to allow Mercury to 

ge 
Ine 

the name and seal of th~ 
for the tria! period of one 

provided that the cOnditions of 
proposal be implemented. 

Dr. Gallagher stresseQ., however, 

Presents the film "Weather Today'~ at 
"12:30 today In 308 Shepard. 

Musical Comedy SOCiety 
Meets today at 12:15 in 312 Mutt. Tony 

Calabrese '59 wiII lecture on "Play Direct-
ing/' . 

, N.AAGP 
Meets today at 12!30 in 111 Eisner for 

an organizational meeting. 

National Student Association 
Delegation meeting today at 12:30 in 322 

,Fillley. 

Newman Club 
Meets today at 12:30. Sister Rosalia, of 

the Order of MissiOllll,rYI:f!,lpe.rs, w!ll speak. 
. Pl\iiatelic' Society 

Meets In .310 Finley- at ,12:30 today. 

Philosophy Society 
Meets In 118 Wagner today at 12:30. Dis

CIlS'.;i:'Il oC "The Metapnysical' Misuse of 
'God'." 

-&4 and Gun CbljJ. 
Meets,jn 319 Finley today at 12. 

.' SAME 
Will hold. ~~di'1ll in. Drill.Hall today at 12. 

, SG cUltural Agency . , 
Meets today at 12:30 in. 321 Finley. 

Student-FacUity Tea 
Friday in 131 Finley from 3-5. -" SWE 
Meets today at 12 ii). 023 Harris. 

UkI'ainian Student Society 
Meets today at 12 in 305 Finley. 

. Vector 
Meets today at 12- in 329AFinley. All 

staff members and candidates must attend. 
. y ~~g Rep'Ublfuans 

Meet today in 211 Mott at 12. 
.-., : ":1,':,' ._1 

. Special ,St"dint Disc;oant " 
Upon Presentation of1his Ad" 

Monday thru Thursilay 

nHE IS GUILTY 
of . killing his fat~er, 
marryin'g his mother 
and siring four un
natural childr~n." . 

-Hero/~ T ribunl!' 

u* * * * Highest 
Rating." -00;/, Now, " 

"A jewel of great 
• It • price. '. 

I 

nts and 

the new boara -would '·not as
the functions of the maga
faculty advisers. The latter, 

to the f.llan, will~review 
least fifteen days before it 

I 
sent to the printer. 

rate Prizes) ~;;~~;:~~: ~~.~, ;,.i,,;;, i.,.i.:;· ;;;';i·;;. ';;"8'8';;'~';' ,i· .i:· ;" ~·,;·,i:·i:~· ,~, ~~. i· s·, ~~, ~",~,,;,~: i .. ;,i: ~:. ~ .. ~~ 

in of the rea 
ertificates, 

Inied 
I anorlym,ous"l 

0,. Friday. 
You are invifed 
To affiend fire 

March '1st 

Alpha Lambda, S'igma 
Fraternity Smoker ••• 
The address is 

54 Wesf 74th -Street·' 
The time is' . 

. Eight • thirty P.M. 
We're sure you'll have .' 
A hell'u'ia goodti"!e! 

T' 

'1 

Friday Dance 
Tomorrow Right's free dance in 

the main ballroom of the Finley 
Center will be co:sponsored by 
the Chi Lambda servic"e sorority. 
The affair will begin at 8:30 with 
admission by photo ~ iden tifica tion 
cards. Cokes and other r~fresh
ments will be served. 

NCAA-Bid 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and in mO$t:of the g~es this, se;i
son, the boys have played up to 
tneir capacity. 

"It's a good thing f9r the team 
and for the College, irrespective 
of, whatfue outcome may be," he 
added. 

As for the problem presented by . 
the playing of three games in fou-:
days Polansky plans to "take each 
gam~ ru;; it comes. Right now w"e'!e 
out to gef St. John's." 

A,nother person. who was "very 
happy that the boys were invited" 
was Prof. Nat Holman, now nearing 
~ end of his one-year Sabbatical 
leave. When reached at home, Hol-.' /. . ' .. 
man eXPressed himself as' "delight-
ed to hear_ the College has accepted. 

"I know it will mean a lot to the 
boys, and they should benefit great
ly from the added competitive ex-
perience.'~ . 

President Gallagher was also "im
men:sely pleked" about' the whole 
thing. . He feit that "the NCAA 
tournament invitation for the bas
ketball team has supplied a fitting 
climax to on-eof the most success-

Latest Film bytJ1icl1terOpehs' 
In Worl{l Pren'd,~'''\., MarcIl 8 

French playwright Jean Codeau appears with a ~annequiri in a 
scene from "8 by 8," a surrealist film written, prodllced,imd directed 
by Prof. Hans Richter. Dr. RiCht~r r~tire~ fro,rn the COllege fac,ulty 
last semester after Serving for ten years as Director of the Institute 
of Film Techniques. 

- The 98 minute color film wlll rulve its world premiere on March 
8 at the Fifth Avenue Cinema. The title i~ derived from the structure 
of a chess board, aug each of thtj" eight s~ctl~ns of th~ film starts with 
a: chess game as its point .. of de:Qarttire. . 

Shot over aperiod of three' years, ~n iocation in Holland, Venice, 
the Rivlera, New York an~ Connecticut, the film boasts a cast of 
internationally knowll. poets, painters, 'sculptors,' and composers. In 

- additiol1 to CC?~tea_u: .Alexander Calder, Max ~rnst, Marcel. Duchamps, 
- ~r~a!1 Ary, ,Yves Tanguy, Jose Sert, and Jacqueline Matisse appear in 

major roles. 

ful athletic seasons in the COllege':.. I '. 
history. ~ Specia' .~~aJ~ 
HELP WANTED . Iv.y, ··LeagueClothin.CJ. ,:' 

. !! " ~ ~'" .,. : ~- -

'Sears,' RoebileR ·.&.'c. o. YOU CAN NC.W BUY FINE MEN'S FASHIONS AT 
. . Iteaueed Priees .': -LEADS, LEADs, LEADS 

We are interested in 
.severiiI students with cars, 
to sell after school, eve
nings an!l on Saturday. di
rectlyto our-customers 
in their homes. 

WE FURNISH: 

I. Dri!wing account 
2. High commissions 
3. Car allowance 
4. Employee dis~ounts 
5. Many other belll;"fi'ts 

We will train 'those who 
qualify to represent us 
successfully in O'ur direct 

-Slacks 
Imp.rted 
Worsteds, 
Corllroy~ 
Flannels 

·-NOW,.--

485 to 13.15 

. .... 
Spot:!jacket~.· 
. ,..fIRe ...... "' 
Natu,"'. Shoulder. 

,Tltree Buttont: 
SpD.rt Jacketst 
Importt, from r., 

Scotland :,' 
........ NOW~ 
13-15 ~2&_5~ 

~36_5~ , 
15 to 2~%~" 

Off Off ". 

Ivy Ifa"erdasl,ery Dept. 
~Iany .teln~ .Reduced IO~20% Off .. 

·SIR GEORGE Ltd. 

"selling organization. For 
further information and 
person~l interview, see 
Mr. Pike, Saturday, March 
2. 10 :30 AM, Sears, Roe
buck & Co., 360 West 31 
St., New York City. 

.. : 
'Alnsterda~1 4~~e~& 140th St. ,Opp~ Teeh Bld./ 

.:. ~ .' ,? ~ . • \ '.. . '.' .~ .... 
Join the ORIGINAL anef ONLY All Collegiate Trip with Students from cifI.. the 'New York City College$ 

. 'Stiil Featured By a 1st· Class Oetean Front Hotel 

SPEND EASTER' IN MIAMI· BEACH 
AT THE "FABULOUS" 

jSURFCOMBER HOTEL 
. nth STREET" COLLINS AVE. - 1 Block froll Lincoln Rold 

COMPLETELY AIR 'CONDITIONED - POOL AND CABANAS! FLY !. On A Fur-Engine Luiiry Air Liner 

. i Spend 10 Glorious . Days in one 
of Miami Beach's finest & most pop_, 

• "Iar hotels-returning for the 6", con
secutive time the SUrfcombfir will 
once again play host to a congenial 
college crowd. 

$147,95 . 
• Comp.ete 

INCLUDING ALSO AT NtrEXTRA COST TO YOU 

300 · .... P.H. 

Includes taxi service to and from' 
Miami Airport and All TAX AND TIPS. 

1.~.Nightly Entertainment in the Snr{comber's Famous "Babaln" Nite Club by.Broadway Stars . -< .• 

2~ Da~cing to Latin-American Band 6. Trips to Coral Gables 10. Monkey.Parrot Jungle. 
3: M~nlight ~wims. • t. Miami University II. T~pi~lHobhyland 
4.. Beach Parties - Splas.PartleS 8 Se • I I di vm' 12. Wiener Roasts 
5. Sightseeing E:x;cursions • DIIIlO e n an age 13. Cocktail Pa~s 

to Greater Miami & VicinitY 9. ~gator Wrestling 14. Solanum , 
For Fur,her 'nfor,.,io .. &: Reser~",ioru C"ntacl.: Colle~ Trip .' 

. DICK'1IROSS - LU .·21 •• lEve .. ) STEVE WEIDMAN - CY .... 6 .. (EvlSt) 

.:'J' 



1:Jage 4 THE CAMPUS 

Cauers' 1 st-round Foe NCM Tourney Invita~ 
'0 • .. Called 'Dream Come Tru 

Boasts l3-wln Stre..akBY Jubilant Beaver Cag 
By Bob Mayer ~- (Continued from Page 1) 

~\ifii~;:~wSa ~i~ :=~;~Be":=us~rl 
100-1 

::~~~~~droiu:;~e}J~ti~~f~= I~ ,'-Tn Champ,·ons"h" ,·ps at NV"U I "This is probablyo the greatest ~~~I~~e tI~ls~~nC TAssocournaimateiOnnt ~ ~ J . _ .I. I I :::'::d =';:" ~J""'LU" •• " ti -< sentiments and added," thing 
at Emmitsburg, Maryland, . this really makes you feel good." 

Monday night. The Mountaineers, champions of The-players who were gathered the Wingate gym for the daily 

"the Mason-Dixon Conferenc~ with a tice session wore grins the size 
watermelons. They Kidded each 

impressive 12-1 loop mark, have 
won eighteen of their last nineteen l'f'gular season contests since drop.. er -about the classes they'd and co-captain Bill Lewis 

campaign, They also placed second mourn,ing th~ job interviews he had scheduled for Monday 
ping their first three games of the 

to the home team in the Quantico I noon. "Broke" but happv!" 
basketball tourney last .December. ., Lewis .. -

Fea ture Free-Wheeling Attack 

Among the .better-know teams to' 
tall prey to the free-wheeling attack 
01 the Blue and White are Hofstra, 
Georgetown and St. Francis of 
Pennsylvania, The Mountaineers 
ha\'e rolled .up a ninety points per 
game average while limiting their 
'Jpponents to seventy-five. 

The Southerners' ,powerful offen
"i\'e attack is fed by 6-4 forward 
Jack Sullivan, one of thg finest 
"mall-college players in the coun
try. Sullivan has tallied 2238 points 
in his brilliant career, the all-time 
2\bryland record. Thus far this sea-
0;011 he has poured in 724 points fpr 
a 32,9 average. 

RICIUE SILVERSTEIN SOL STERN 
®--------------~------------~-------------------

If the regular season 8-1 championship in 1954 and 1955 but other squad with a winning chahce. 
record is any indication ' the dropped to third place last year be- Although we beat the Violets in a 
College's s w i m min g 'team hind NYU and Kings Point. dual meet earlier, there's quite a 
should come away from the Coach Jack Rider is optimistic difference when you have six other 
Metropolitan Swimming-Cham- about the team's chances. "If alL teams in there, too," explained the 
pianships, Saturday night, in goes well in the qualifying round to- coach. 
the New York University pool, morrow night," the coach said; "I'd Kings Point,last year's runner-up, 
with ~ts thtcd victory in four give us a good chance of coming in was p.in:d hit when Bob Burn's eli
yearst- first. The host --team, NYU, is gen- gibility was used ug after' the' fall 

Caaen Polansky had his boys' 
lax arid he began to talk: "No 
you have heard by this time 
we nave accepted a bid." 
bid?" cracked Levy. And the 
team broke into peals of 

The coach then turned 

The chunky senior' is reputed to 
\1,\\'e deadly hook and jump shots. 
Although listed as a forward, he 
dllCS much of his scoring out of the 
lli\·ot. 

The Swil11lllers captured the erally considered to be the' only term. Burn's was the Sailor's num- , 

Sulli\'an holds six individual scor
ing marks in the Mason-Dixon Con
lpl'PJ11.'c'. He has twice tallied forty
foul' points in one game, including 
twcnty-seven in one half. His other 
mal'ks include 100 points, 35 field 
goa!,;, and 30 fouls in three years 
of :'IIason-Dixon tournament play. 
?-Iount St, Mary's has been victor
ious in the annual tourney for the 

Tourney-bound Hoopsters 
To Meet RedDle_n -Satnr,dav 

.i .. 
BY Bernie Lefkowitz 

The College's basketball team is concluding its most sue
c~U! sea~n jn recent years, but past records· and previous 
Vlctories Will be forgotten when the Beavers taiJ.crle with St. 
John's University, Saturday, at the Martin Van °Buren high 

past three years. school gyIJUlasium. ~ . 
Bohlinger Top Rebounder The BrO<;klynites are expected to I the .backco~rt start:rs but if .coach 

.be at their peak when they meet J~e ~apchlCk continues to. Juggle 
Three other Mountaineer starters the Lavender in the renewal of one hIS lmeup Walt Brady,-who scored 

:1.1'C awraging in double figures, Burt of the' oldest metropolitan intercol- \26 poin~ to lead the Redman to a 
Sheing, 5-11 guard, is second' to legiate rivalries. The series started 77-~9 Vlctory last season, may see 
Sulli\'an with an eighteen points in 1914, and St. John's enjoys a action. 
y'r game average. Jack Marshall, 21-14 lead. Beaver coaCh, Dave Polansky feels 
G-O guard, and Bill Williams, 6-6 Bill Chrystal, a 6' 5" forward and that the Redmen's record is not in
tOr\\'al'd, have been averaging twelve captain Dick Duckett are tied for dicativ.e of their true scoring ability; 
and ten points, respectively. th S "Bot~_ teams ,will be up for this e t, ·John's scoring lead, both 

Jerry Bohlinger, 6-6 center, is 1)1e game. We haVe had tw!? rough ones 
squad's leading rebounder. lie is behind us and St. John's has the 
.d\\- score!' on the starting five with potential to upset any squad in the 
,111 eight point average. country on a given night:; he 

The remainder of the team in- commented. . 
dudes Tom Leonard, 6-5; Ed Calen, "Considering last season's game in 

ber one back stroker and was a 

vital cog on their relay teams .. 
Coach Rider sees Fordham as the 

big threat in the fI'ee style events. 
"They've got two boys, Caesar Cirig
liano and John Hayman," the coach 
said, "vono will 'pose quite a prOb
lem:~ The '{tams, however, suffer 
from lack of depth -which will hurt 
their chances. Bob Silver, 

here in practice, was oVlervvht~lnll.t 
by the NCAA bid. 

The tentative slatt! for the Beav
ers will be: Larry Premisler and 
Fred Vicidomini in the 226 and 
440' free style events; Steve Kesten by then." The remark was 
and Richie Silverstein in the· 50 and by loud applause. 

court taking practice shots, 
Bauman turned to Schefflan 
said, "Sink a jump shot, Ralph, 

100 free style races; AI Smith in 
the dive; Dick Fisher in the 200 
yard breaststroke, and Sol Stern 
and Jerry Lopat41 in the backstroke. 
Jipl Johnsen, the Met title· holder 
in the 220 and 440 free style, has we'll win it all." Schefflan 
b~en con1peting in the bUtterfly high in the air and let th~ ball 
event '. this year. Coach Rider is It swished cleanly through 
presently undecided about the events 
in which Johnsen will see action twines. 
Saturday. . \' "You never, know," said 

• -Ziegel "you just never know!" . 

'1-3; Bill Morse, 6-5; Tam Mullen, which We shot only 28 percent and 
~)-11; Joe Sullivan, 6-3; Jack Hellron lost. by eight points, I Vtink we have NCAA' B;'d R~v:ves Exc:teme 
Clnd Jack Cunn. improved enough to give them a real . " " ,,".'.""'" 

The Mountaineers feature flexible close Contest," the coach continued·'R II Pl . 'd f T -d -
pi\"ot offense,' with several men al- Polansky indicated the he may a y' '- a,n.n·e or 0 ay at 

rr 

temating in the post slot. They keep change his starting lineup. Hector -A sense Of excitement 
mO\'ing all the time, and do much Lewis, after a good performance ~(:-: •. dvlmtru: leled since the "Grand Slam" year ball team in 1950 by the .~' 
of their scoring on cuts off the pivot . against' Rutgers, is expected to ' of 1950 is sweeping the College as and tho e NIT. 
man. counteract some of the Redmen 

The Southerners generally use a rebounding power, and might start 
a result of the-NCAA tournament . On hand to lead the- rally 

be Larry Cohen '58, and Mr. 
don Podolsky '56. Cphen 
fessional comedian who 
considerable experience 

man-to-man defense, but have util-' instead of Jim Mazzaferro. bid. 
ized a zone upon occl!sion. . A giant "NCAA All the Way" 

Rifle Mateh 
The College's rifle team will 

face Fordham and Br~klyn 

Poly technical Institute in a tri
c1l1gular meet today at 5' on the 
Lewishon Stadium range. The 
team !s having one - of its best 
seasons in recent years under the 
tutelage of its ne~ coach Sgt. 
Bernard Kelly. Their record is 

. ten and one thus far'. 

St; John's noute rally has been scheduled by Stu-
, Martin. VanBuren High School dent Government in conjunction 
in Queens Village is the site of with the Varsity Club for today 
the Beaver-St. Jo~'s Basketball at 12 on. the South Campus laWI'\. 

The entire basketball team and 
game. Directions by train: Eighth 

Polansky expects Avenue line, E or F train to 179th coach Dave 'Polaqsky will attend. 
a "close game" against st. Jolin's St. (last stop). From there board " The meeting will alSo be a boost-

"Borsht Circuit." Mr. -Podllls:kYll 
a free-lance sportswriter 
articles haVe appeared in alr 
metropolitan daily newspapers. 

Auto ·lnSl .. alftC4.~ University, Saturday. the Q43 bus which 'stops i~ front ~r rally for the team's encounter I 
1 

of the school at 232nd Street. By with St. John's University, Satur-
p ayers averaging better than 12 d 
points a game. Mike Parenti is hold- car: Grand Central Parkway to ay. lowest Rates A.,ailable-
ing down the center-post for the Springfield Boulevard·exit. Then, According to s..teve Nagler '58, I MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
third year in ~ row. Hillside Avenue, turn left to organizer of the rally, this ij; the I (Under Bank Supervision) 

232nd Street. fiEst eve~~ of t~ sop; s,in~ sjrnila;- C II M H rt t' 'LU 1 
Al Seiden and Bernie Pascal are L-._,--__________ I biqs were exte~ ~ ~ ~.~;i-: r...._a __ r.IIII!I"._~~'.~~ ... !, .. , .... ln_. __ .:'~~Fl~~_ 


